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END OF PETERSON MYSTERY

Bmant Qirl Diti from Eclamptic Etiznit,
Phjiician Shji.

VERDICT IS BASED ON DOCTOR'S REPORT

,VIriivrrlrn Mnilr Uy Mnllrnl Men
After Hotly In Cxliiniieil CIiiuikvn

llic (Irm-rn- l Trrml of
Olllllllltl,

Tho I'otcrson mystery was brought to a
closo Monday afternoon by tlio coroner's
Jury bringing In n verdict to tliu effect that
tho domestic had died u natural death. Tho
verdict says In effect that Mary Peterson
entne to her death as tho result of asphyxia
during eclamptic seizure, which vnn ac-

cording to the testimony of Dr. Lavender.
Tho only witnesses examined during tho

afternoon wero J. S. Collins, Dr. H. W.

Towoll nnd Anna Carlson. Mr. Collins took
tun stnud to explain why Mary Peterson
had remained In his employ longer than
any previous domestic. Ho said It as be-

cause ho had found her olllclent and trust-
worthy, whereas tho two women who had
preceded her as his housekeeper had failed
to glvn satisfaction.

Ur. Powell concurred In tho opinion of

Dr. I,avender as to tho cause of tho wo-

man's drain. Ho said It was not cus-

tomary In making post-morte- m examina-
tions to subject tho parts to chemical an-

alysis unless sucli an extreme measuro were
ordered by the county authorities. Tho dls-oas- o

of tho kidney, which Dr. Lavender
had discovered by means of tho microscope,
had eluded tho naked eye.

The testimony of Anna Carlson was not
Important, being substantially tho same as
that of Ma Carlson and Miss Hnlnass.

'I'm 111 I II ('N It I n Woritn.
In explaining his medical terms to the

Jury Dr. Lavender said; "Eclamptic seiz-
ures arc not uncommon among women In

her physical condition. They nro tho result
of the kidneys refusing their functions,
cuuslng in turn tho system to bo poisoned
with an accumulation of noxious matter.
Tho seizures are of two kinds, Tho de-

ceased was alllluted with a 'toxic seizure,
tho most manifest symptom of which is a
total suspension of respiration, unaccom-
panied by convulsions of any kind. During
such a spell thero Is a cessation of breath-
ing, which, if it continues more than thirty
seconds, results In death from asphyxia-
tion."

Tho Inquest In tho caso of Mary Potcr-boi- i,

who a week ago yesterday was found
dead In tho homo of her employer, J. 8. Col-

lins, 1711 Hurt street, was resumed In tho
coroner's olllco Monday morning nt 9:30.
J)r. Lavender was tho first witness called to
the stand. Since Friday of luBt week,
when tho body of Mary Peterson was ex-

humed, ho had hern nt work upon a chemi-
cal analysis of tho stomach and had been
examining the kidney nnd spleen micro-
scopically. Tho first question addressed
to him by County Attorney Shields was:
"What caused tho death of Mary Pctor- -
BOUf"

Dentil from Xnturiil (,'uiinr.
"Asphyxia during eclamptic seizure," he

ri plied. "I found that nil conditions
pointed to this ub tho cause of death. The
finger nails of tho right hand wure clutched
over tho thumb, tho nails wore blue, and
tho lips livid. The faco was wounded in
scvernl places, but was not Incised except
nt tho nose. Hero the cnrtllcgo wns broken
nway from tho bono in such n wny ns to sever
an artery, causing profusa external bleed-
ing. All tho bruises upon tho faco could
have been caused by her falling upon tho
carpot except one. Thero was one bruise
on tho left Bldo of tho face, for which 1

could not account upon this Iboory. In my
opinion the woman was standing erect when
Attacked, nnd fell forward, a dead, Inert
mass, lacking sensibility to throw out hur
arms to break tho forco of her fall.

"In tho abdominal cavity I found the
liver enlarged, but healthy. Tho spleen
was enlarged to twlco Its alzo and wns dis-

eased, as were both tho kidneys. In tho
left kidney evidence of ncuto Inflammation
was woll marked. Thero was no indication
of any polsou in tho stomach. Tho lungs
were normal ns to their exterior, but upon
being Incised were found to bo congested."

Miss Maria Holnass, president of
tho Scandinavian Youug Woman's
Christian association, of which tho
deceased was a member. testified
ns to tho relations betweon herself and
Mary Poterson. "Two years ago," nho said,
"I tried to Induce Mary to leave tho Collins
homo and got a position in a private family,
ns I didn't bcllcvo It was proper for her to
livo thero alone with him.

IMciikimI ivltli .Mr. Collin.
"Sho nlwnys answered me by saying that

Mr. Collins was kind to her and that the
work was lighter thero than sho could hope
to llnd clsowhere. About two months ago
sho told mo that Mr. Collins had raised
hor wages to $5 a week and had promised
her a present of $26 nt tho end of each
year so long ns sho remained in bis em-
ploy."

Ida Carlson, a friend of tho dead woman,
was called to tho stand for the second time.
"Mary nnd I wero nover very confidential,"
sho said. "Still, she told mo a good many
things. Two or threo mouths ngo, I believe
it was, she complained to mo that'Mr. Col-lin- n

was cranky with her, and that sho hat
told him sho waB going to quit his employ.
Sho added that ho wouldn't hear to thai,
and that ho had raised her wages and wns
going to mako her a present every Christ-
mas so long ns sho romatned with him,"

RABBI SIMON COMPLIMENTED

ConairrKntlon nf llnrnr' Street Tc in-- pi

lle-l'lr- ct 1 1 1 in I'lmtor nt
Incrniaril Hiilnrj'.

The congregation of tho Harney street
templo held Its semi-annu- meeting Sun-
day nftrrnoou and unanimously elected
ltabbl Simon ns Its pastor for the next
threo years, voting him also a substantial
increaso of salary. This Is the second time
the rabbi's salary has been advanced dur-
ing tho two years ho has served in his
present capacity. There was a large at-

tendance at tho meeting and the officers re-

ported tho templo in a prosperous financial
condition.

Cnnenrlne. nt All Druouxti,
Cures Ulllousnces, Constipation and Dys-

pepsia, or njonoy refunded. Price GO cents.
Book explaining cause and cure mailed froc.
Ilea Uroa. & Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

liVKHY TUHSUAY

Ik Februnry, Mnrch and April tli
UNION PACIFIC

will sell tickets at the following
GREATLY REDUCED HATES:

From Omaha to San Francisco, Los
Angeles nnd San Dlogo $25.00

Oeden, Salt Lake, Unite. Helena.,.. 23.00
Portland, Spokane, Tacoma, Seattle.. 25,00

Now city ticket ofUce, 13IM Fornam street.
Tel. 316.

Union station, 10th and Mnrcy. Tol. 629.

Che up Kxoiirnlona.
California, Oregon and Washington,

Via Hock Island Route,
Tuesday, March 5th,

Only $26.00.
For full Information call at

City Ticket Oftico, 1323 Farnam St.

wed.
DniAHDV Thomas, Sunday at 9 p in

Aeol 13 vpurn.
Funeral Wednesdny nt 8:80 a. ni. from

his late restdence, 2616 Parker, to Sacred
jieari ciiurcn. interment uoiy aepuicncr.

(

HUSTON moiii: wim: IA1. . liliS.

Todny'n IlnrKiiliiN I'rrinit (irent Mnv-Iti- K

Opportunities.
PROFIT 11 V THEM.

Grand special bargains In 10,000 yards
flno mercerized sllesln, farmer's satm.
sntcens, percallnes and nil hlgir class lin-

ings, worth up to 25c, go at O'c yard.
10,000 yards all kinds of 2,c glnghntns. In

mercerized, fnncy lace striped, etc., go at
10c yard.

Ono big counter of nil kinds of whlto
goods, India linens, Victoria lawns, nain-
sooks, checked, striped nnd plnld white
gcods, etc., all worth 25c, go at 10c yard.

All wool chalUs, in plain colors, Persian
designs, floral patterns, etc., go nt 29c yard,

SPECIAL TAPESTRY IJAHOAINS.
Ono big counter of nil silk tapestry

squares, up to 2 yards square. In silk tapes
try, brogatellcs, etc., worth up to 10.00
yard, go at $1.08 per square.

All wool tapestries and mercerized repps.
worth $3.50 yard, go In remnants up to 3

yards long nt SiSc each.
All tho squares of tapestry, suit

able for chair seats, sofa pillow covers,
etc., go at lac each.

All wool tapestry and mercerized tnpes- -

try that generally sells at $1.50 yard, In
squares at 25c each.

10,000 yards furniture frlngo, worth up to
$1.00 yard, go at 5c yard.

HOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
J. L. Drnndcls & Sous, Props.

RECRUITS ARE GOING WEST

llo)M In Mine I,cin! I'nrt Crook
nt Comniittitl of t'ni'le

hnm.

Seventy recruits nro to be sent west from
Fort Crook In addition to tho company of
150 men und threo oIllccrH which wero first
slated for transportation to thu Philippines.
These recruits will leave with tho regulars
this morning if tho llurllngton can
find tourist curs for them, but tho fact that
the order camo In so late and that it cuino
for ono of tho days when the Pullman com-

pany Is taxed to supply tho demands of the
railroad companies bocuuso of the cheap
rates which prevail on Tuesdays, may cnUBo
tho delay of the nddltlonul seventy Hint Is
being sent out. If they fall to get nway
from tho fort with tho mnln body, they
will follow tomorrow nnd overtnko tho
companies of tho Tenth before they leave
San Francisco.

CALLAHAN HEARING COMES ON

Number of AVI)ncnr Niilipomttcil to
ApiM-n- r nt l'rcllnilnnry Trlnl In

Count)' Court Wrilnexilnj .

James Callahan, tho suspect in tho Cud- -
ahy kidnaping case, will havo his prelltn- -
Inniy hearing In tho county court Wednes
day. Tho hcnrlng was originally set for
Mouday of last week, hut a continuance was
ordered to give both tho state and tho de
fense tlmo In which to prepare their cases.

That tho Btato is ready to proceed is
shown by tho fact that tho following wit
nesses havo been subpoenaed to appear
Wednesday; E, A. Cudahy, E, A. Cudahy,
Jr., George F. Wlttum, Mrs, Ocorgo F. Wlt-tu-

Mrs. Gus Dutler, James Schneldcrwind,
Mrs, James Schnelderwlnd, Daniel llurrls,
Ed Munsllaw, W. S. Glynn, Frank Glynn,
Andrew Gray, J. J. Donahue, Frank Den- -
berry and S. F. Dwycr.

crconui: Washington's tirmiii.
It Hid a Luxuriant Suit of StritlKht

mill Very Hark llulr.
Tho Father of His Country concealed n

luxuriant suit of hair beneath his queue
wig Many now wish the old fashion wero
In vogue, to conceal thinned hair or bald
ness, Yet no one need havo thin hair nor
be bald, If he cure the dandruff that causes
both. Dandruff cannot bo cured by scouring
tho scalp, because it la n germ disease,
and tho germ hns to bo killed, Newbro'n
Hcrplcldo kills tho dandruff germ no other
hair preparation will. "Destroy the cause.
you remove tho effect." There s no euro
for dandruff but to kill tho germ.

Annouiiceiueutn uf the Theiiter.
Tho Orpheuni Is presenting this week n

program that Is made up principally of
comedy, vaudovlllo comedy, but which Is
Interspersed with music and acrobatic acts
away above tho nverage. Tho nlno Nelsons
nro ns graceful nnd as clever us ever and
never fall to work the nudlenco into u
pitch of enthusiasm nnd interest seldom
manifested in a thenter. The Orphcum
will innugurato something new next Satur-
day in tho way of a candy festival. Each
child bringing ono of the Orphoum's cards
dud 10 cents wll bo entitled to sco the
Bhow and help eat the candy. A big fea- -

turn in the near future will bo an amateur
festival. For somo tlmo thoro has been so
many requests for another amateur nlgbt
that tho management has decided to put
ono on in tho near futuro and all ama-
teurs that think they havo histrionic abil-
ity nnd that desire to appear nro requested
to communicate, with tho management as
soon as possible.

Tho Sembrich Opera company, which
conies to tho noyd on Thursday, arrived
today from Den Moines. It is not generally
known that tho Sembrich Opera company
gives but threo performances u week. This
Is duo to tho fact that Madame Sembrich
Is nt its head nnd no performance is given
at which sho does not appear. The result
is that thoro are no tired voices nnd a per-
fect performance Is In consequence assured.
Tho outlook Is very good and no doubt
Sembrich will moot with a brilliant audi-
ence. Sale now In progress at Mawhlnncy
& Holltday'a.

One of the prominent features with tho
William H. West minstrels this season will
bo a novel parade, which for lavish dis-
play, magnlftclcnt wardrobes and glittering
effects has nover been npproachced by any
othor minstrel organization. An entire
carload of horses, superb trappings and
paraphernalia arc carried for this ono fea-tu- ro

alone, Mr. West promises a perform-nnc- o

repleto with mirth, melody nnd spe-
cial features of pronounced merit, tho
largest nnd best minstrel show over under
his control. It will gtvo two performances
nt lloyd's theater tomorrow.

IIOMUNUKKKHS' H.YCUHSIO.V,

Vln the Mlmiu-- rl Pncltlc Itiillwny.
Tuesday, March 6th, will bo tho next date

on which round trip tickets at very low
rates to points in Kansns, Arkansas, south-
west MUsou 'l nnd Oklahoma, Indian Ter-
ritory nnd Texas, nnd to certain points In
tho south aud southwest and southeast will
be placed an sale. For further information
and tickets call on or address company's
ofllcos, S. E. corner 14th & Douglas Sts.,
Omaha, Neb.

T. F. GODFREY. P. & T. A.
J. O. PHILLIP!, A. O. F. & P. A.

Mortality StntlntlCM.
Tho following deaths nnd births wero re.

ported to tho city health commissioner for
tho forty-eig- ht hours ending nt noon Mon-
day:

Deaths Luella Waller, l.WS Webster, aged
1: Joseph Heller. Eighteenth nnd Vinton.
ngod 30; Alemlno C, Pederen, 4WD South
Ninth, aged .Mary J. Mtevens, llUl smithNineteenth, nued 40: William MpI nmiliun.
2564 Mnrcy. ngvd 46i Vincent McKenua, 4424
Parker, aged 5: Frank Stonosee, 1211 South
Thirteenth, ugeu ii jonn c'. smith, Four-
teenth nnd Lake, lined 3 months: Mrs
Maude Hlnmnn. St. Joseph's hnspltnl, aged
id; Airs. Jauo r. ."Muggnrruii, 2117 itinney,
need S4: Hello 1 1111. 1220 Jackson, aged SO!

Peter Sherkal, Fourteenth and Grace, nged
12 days; Edmond ltohldoux, 2i'; Fnrnam,
agea ii; Jieien uumore, u- -. ootiili 'iiurternth. UEed 13 days.

Hlrthn-- a. (T. Haheook, 203S Farnam, girl;
John Trumer, 306S South Twenty-eight- h

avenue, boy; Moses Chester, 120 South
Twenty-nint- twin boys; Louis Goldberg,
320 North Thirteenth, uoy; Charles Kirk
land, 4227 Ohio, boy.

TITE OMATTA DAILY HEKt TTESDAV, l.VHni 1001.

UNION LABOR TO BE USED

Auditorium Committee Sottlei Vexed
Question at Noonday Meeting.

MARINE BAND NOT TO PLAV IN OMAHA

Committee t'uiiiiot .'eeiire ultulite
(luui'tcii for l.urKe Or mm t loll

Iteei'lptK on .HiihcrllloiiN
:i,(I(mi tor Dnj.

Tho Auditorium couipnny ycjierdny placed
Itself on record on the matter of labor and
by resolution announced Us Intention of
employing union labor only In tho construc-
tion of tho auditorium und in any work
done by tho Auditorium company.

Tho question came up on tho repurt of
the superintendent of the exposition, saying
that a boycott hud been declared Upon tho
enterprise by tho Electrical Workers' union
and thut tho Central Labor union was In-

vestigating the matter. Tho superintendent
explained tho status of the affair to tho
committee, his remarks being In lino with
his statement to tho public Saturday, when
hu slated that no workmen had been em-
ployed except tu nttnch eight lamps to ns
many drop wires, which wero already In tho
building. Ho was Instructed to contract
for work only with those firms employing
union labor when It became necessnry to
mako nny alterations in tho building or
wires. Then tho wholo question of labor
cumu up.

Itfmilutliiii U Ailouleil.
Clement Chase olfercd n resolution to tho

effect that iiono but union labor bo em-
ployed on nny work of the lomtmnv. thu
1 was seconded by C. C. Rosewnter.
It was discussed at length, all of tho mem-
bers present kuylng that they recognized I

that tho resolution should bo passed, but
'

somo of them did not think tho present an
opportune time. On tho bnllot but two
votes wero case against tho resolution.

Tho report of tho subscription commltteo
showed the receipt of $2,732 slnco Thursday,
muklng tho total receipts from all sources
$125,102. Tho amount reported today was
tho largest reported In threo months,

to the announcement of tho presi-
dent.

Tho report of tho commltteo on 'miscel-
laneous receipts, to which was referred tho
matter of the Marine band concert, was to tho
effect that It had been found lmprnctlcablo
to secure tho Coliseum building for April
a, aud that theroforo tho contract with tho
band should be annulled. Tho report was
adopted. '

Tho proposition of tho Payne-Kno- x corn-pnn- y

regarding tho snlo of certain lots wns
nccepted by tho committee. Rids for tho
purchiuso of seven houses on the site of the
proposed auditorium wero received and the
awarding of tho contracts was passed for a
week.

BABY ELB0URN WILL LIVE

City Clerk Wrllen 1'nrtlc ulnm of
Itnllrond WreeU In

1 11 il 1 11 1111 .

Letters received from City Clerk W. H.
Elbourn tell of the injuries his wlfo and
baby boy sustained last Tuesday In tho
railroad wreck at Mlllcrsburg. Iud. Mrs.
Elbourn was very seriously cut und bruised,
but sustalued 110 broken or fractured bones.
Her condition is such, however, that it will
not bo possible for her to travel for nt
least another week.

Tho baby's injuries wore confined chiefly
to its head. It took surgeons two hours
to dress tho child's wounds, and forty-seve- n

stitches wero taken In tho faco nnd
scalp. Tho left oyo was injured so badly
that it was at first thought that tho sight
was destroyed. Tho child rallied from tho
fcbock nnd tho doctors now believe that they
enn snvo bis eye.

Nothing so thoroughly removes disease,
germs from tho system ns Prickly Ash Hit-

ters. It gives 1 If a and action to tho torpid
liver, strengthens and assists tho kidneys
to properly cleanse tho blood, gives tono to
the stomach, purllles thu bowels, and pro-

motes good appetite, vigor aud cheerfulness.

I'uiii--r Time nuria.
Tho Northwestern lino, "Twin City Lim-

ited," now leaves tbo Union station, Oman,
at 7:55 p. m. dally. Instead of 7:35 p. m,, as
formerly. The arrival time at St.

REMAINS UNCHANGED.
Through connections from tho west aro thut
assured and a MORE CONVENIENT Urns
of Is afforded Omaha and Coun
cil Bluffs patrons. Tho tamo magnldquo
equipment Is retained In service.

City offices, 1401-14- Farnam street.

100 Kinds

Mineral Water
(SUM 'KM IS OUH WIXIIOW.)

No 111 ut (op WHAT kind of
mineral witter YOU DliINK
wo soli it, and will make you
the lowost price whether taken
in SIXCJLH'JiOTTLE, DOZEN,
or CASUS.

(m 10 10 i:m i. tit'ii mr. window.)

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Co.

Corner Kith nnd UoiIkc

SCATTLE

ToCV-'..-, -

ONLY

DIRECT

LINE

ACROSS

THE
LOS 1

CONTINENT ANGELES

SAN DIEGO

To I
California

MISSOURI RIVER TO

SAN FRANCISCO,

LOS ANGELES,

SAN DIEGO,

Including nil nialn lino points,
north California stato lino to Col-to- n,

San liurnardlno und San
Diego.

$25 OO

New City Ticket Office

iiovro.v m'iiiii: imtG.vix Minr.s.
Shoe 011 llnruilii itiuren for .Men,

Women, llo), (ilrtn 11 ml children.
2C. 3!H, 0.', 69c,
0!lc, 75c. tlSc,
$1.25, $1.6!', $1.!KS and $2.0.

Roth our entlro departments 011 the main
floor and 111 tho basement remodeled for
this snlo Into a series of Immense bargain
squares. The choice of three stocks, one
from Omaha, one from Dos Moines, one
from Rochester, New York sold to us by
Iho executor of the estate of one, nnothor
sold to us on account of discontinuing tho
shoe business, nnd tho third becnuso they
ncpdeil the money. All sold to use nt n
great sacrifice, and on sals tomorrow to
you the snmo way. Come early.

Children's misses' nnd boys' shoes espe-
cially big bargains.

HOSTON STORE, OMAIIV.
J. L. Rrnndels & Sons, Proprietors.

TO INVEST IN WARRANTS

City TrciiMirer lleiiuluun Nimuc-il-- i it
I'm ml for ltedeiiiillon of

Ohllmitloiix.

At the suggestion of City Treasurer Hcn-
nlngs the city council created a fund for
thu redemption of tho principal of the
bonded Indebtedness of tho city. H was
provided that nil collections of taxes for
years previous to ll'OO bo token from the
sinking fund nnd invested In city wnrrnnts
drawing 7 per cent interest, or in district
bonds.

This fund wns created by the council
February 19, and since that lime $2,576 3!
has been collected for bond redemption. It

Tuesday Is the Day.

ly to and South-

west, West Northwest, Tuesday.
Only to Utah Montana.
Only ur.U() California, Washington.

round to hundreds
and Southwest, and

Ticket Office,

1502 Street, 10

Telephone 250.

11 bars whlto Spanish soap, 25c.
Hulk starch, per pound, H-ic-.

Perfection, or Celluloid starch,
per package, 7VSc.

3 lbs. Pearl or Flako 10c.
A lbs. Lima Ilcaus, 25c.
Soro. lh., 7'iC

lb., "i$c.
Largo bottlo horso radish and mustard,

Sc.
C lbs. palls Jelly, assorted flavors, 15c.
Largo bottlo very choice catsti". l'lsjc.

MEATS AND LAUD.
Fancy lean bacon, 12Vic.
Chipped beef, 15e.
D lb. Vails best lard, 43c.
New bologna, Gt;.

corned beef, T'.ic.
Cottage hams, 10c.
IJulk oysters, 25u and 10c.

Ilonelcss pig's feet, 7',4c.

AND CHEKSK.
Cholco Separator Cream nutter, 20c and

21c.
A good country butter, 10c.
McLaren's Imperial Cheese, 13c.
Pineapple Cheese, Kobcrt Norton's, 40c.
A fancy full cream Wisconsin cheese,

12

A fancy Ohio 16e.

Wo havo Just received another car load
of ulco l'UKSII, CKISP They
will bo on salo Monday at $1.00 per box.
You can tako your choice, illuttcrs, Soda,
Oyster, Milk Biscuits.

Soda crackers, 5c.
Olnger snnps, Be.

Pearl oyster, 0c.
Iluttcr crackers, 5c.
Animal 8',4c.

nnd oatmeal, S',c.
wheat, 11c.

Grapo Nut, 11c
Unecdn 3Hc.
Pretzels, 10c.

IJAHOAINS IN TEA AND COITBn.
Our coffees aro roasted fresh dally.
Hood coffeo only 2c.
Santos and Pcaberry, 15c
Special mocha aud Java only 25c.
Mnndehllng Java aud Mocha, 35c or 3

pounds for $1.00.
Tea sittings, now crop, only 20c.
Our now sun dried worth 50c, only

35c.
Our now crop worth 50c only

38c.
Our now season uncolored Japan, worth

60c, only 12c.
Ceylon, Oolong and Voting Hyson, 4Sc.
U lb. can cocoa, only 10c.
Large can cocoa, only 35c.

HAYDEN BROTHERS.

JNt Bow
u ' .fin i

..I W

SALT LAKE CITY'

3J,ii..gl C.Im.'.cvi..,.. C1'i1

Remarkable Reduction
in Rates the

UNION PACIfIC
EVERY TUESDAY

During the Months of- -

and 1901.

has been lmpo-slbl- to get n levy for bond
but In time Mr. Hcnnlngs hnpet

to be able to g"t a levy made for this

Wonted, n trnlnsi ".utte to tnKu ennrge 'f
a unnltarlum; mint have experience, n good
ml urn t Ion nnd good business ability. Ad-

dress J 5(), enre Dee otllce.

Spring will scon be here- - how nre you
going to get that new wheel 7 Read The
Uee's spi'.lal oft or.

Billy Balchiff, phrenologist

l'.lllv st"MH! nt nir more a few ivitdi'gs
ago nnd luhliid liN h.nnl niii mir In Id
raid: "Yi'iiiib tn.iii. I f' l 11 1 imp th re ti.nl
that nu'.iiis If I plan- tin lund.--i ,,ir ytir
hi'iul In ' "iir!i from now. I must e:.l

ou ni ditil on a ller platter before
cull f'e i"ii" Hilly Hdtlstled us that ll'
KtntnlH N'i I in his ("tiuiK'S -- Si-t'riintcr KIiIimw Cure
Kid'n Itemiv iilor. .

KiiS l.unir llnlm Ulle
i it ir Mnit iiNhi' -e

l.ntil ('renin Kle
I'iiIiic'k Celer? ( ointiiiiiml .... T.'e
Wine or (11 nt 11 1 T.le
Pleree'n I'rexerl jit Ion
Seott's Hiiiiilxlni
llyoiiiuKlon r.ie
Cut I .root i:11eetoruut
P11I11111 TnliletM..
wt.li.. milium Itemeilv . .

S. S. s
Mlllt.-i- l MIIU l"c. ""' ?!LI--
111 i.i. In, in-- . I'iiiinioiiiiil . 7?e.

CUT PRICK
DRUGGIST

W. Cor. lUth ana Cnlco Its.

Ureal reduced rates points- - South
nnd .Mnrch o.'

and
to Oregon and

One fare plus 2.00 for (he trip
of points, South West Nort Invest.

Farnam

GROCERY SPECIALS

Magnetic

Hominy,

Tapioca,

Iloncless

IIUTTBU

lie
Swiss,

CItACKKHS.

OKACKI3HS.

crackers,
Graham
Shredded

biscuit,

nnd.li'.Sc.

Japan,

English tea,

pBUTTE

Via

March April,

redemption,

Burlington Station,
1 Ii and Mason Sts.

Telephone 128.

- j?

The Leading Dress Goods
House of the West.

Over 30,000 Styles Al-

ways oti Hand.
COLORED DKESS OOODS.

Tailor suitings wo carry everything In

Tailor Suitings lor spring.
50- -

goods
Inch Prunella, regular $1.50 ...98C

Park Suitings, regular ...75C
. $1.25 goods

all wool Spring Suitings ...59cregular $1 goods
51- - Inch Venetian goods, made to .$1.25sell for $l.'.i$, on salo at
Homespuns, 50-l- wide, strictly ...59cnil wool, regular $1.00 values
Doublo warp Homespuns, 7Kn

regular $1.25 goods i. Oil
BLACK DRESS OOODS.

PRIESTLEY LEADS THEM ALL.
$1.00 Pcriolas 50c
$1.25 Perlolas 5ac
$1.50 Pcriolas $1.00
"!c Chovlots 5j0
? i.uu i ucviuiH 7uc
$1.50 Chovlots 08c
$1.50 Venetians ;i$c
$2.50 Venetians $1.50
$1.50 Sollcla $1.00
$1.!'S Lupin's Chovlots $1.25
Kit UNCI I CHALLIS.

Tho greatest lino of French Chnllls over
seen In Omaha.

Strictly all wool satin stripes, gro3 Ro-
man, lino cxcIuhIvo patterns, Shearur Luth's
satin stripes, I'.'Jc, 45e, &!lo and tljc.
PRINTED HENRIETTAS.

Tho very latest in tho market, something
entirely now, call nnd sco thorn. The rcg- -

ular prlco Is $1.00 por yard everywhere
wo will Introducn them
at ,75c
Tho now colored mohairs, tho newest goods
on tho market Wo got them In all tho
pastel nnd eening shades 50Cat, yard
A splendid lino of nlbatross, In all tho new
spring shades, I fin
wide, at Hob

Mall orders filled promptly. Samples
eeut to nny address.
KISH SPECIALS.

Imported Russian Hnrdlnes, lb., 10c.
Imported Norway .Anchovies, lb., S',4c
Imported Klsh salads. 12(ji
Imported Horllner Roll Mops, lb., 15c.
Cronearty Floaters, Imported, 10c.
Sco us for salt mockeral. herrluc. while

' fish and salmon Prices are right.

ONLY

DIRECT

LINE

ACROSS

THE

CONTINENT

TO

UTAH, IDAHO, OREGON,

MONTANA

AND WASHINGTON

.IllhSIH HI IIIVIJII 'JO

OkiIcii anil halt l.iil.r
I It), I till $23

Ilulli- - mill lleli-iui- ,

Jl n nt

I'ortliiiiil, Ore,
.Siiikiiii-- , WiinIi ,,,,,, $25
Tiieoniii mill .Senttli-- ,

AVimh

Tel. 629.

UNCOLnLIav.hotm

1324 Farttam Street. Tel. 316.
Union Station 10th and Mnrcy Streets.

IS

lnrt'1i is iniijjnilu tMit in her Kiirprisos. Wo just lie
gun Id nu'dilnlc n s.Miiposiiini of Sprinji Ovcrconts. Just
Hot 11irou;li sn.viii; Winlci O'C'tmts were for next senaon

out of its more frolic this winter tliims on ns one
of tlio most vigorous Winter OVout spells of the season.
Did you henr of any one kicking because he owned one?

and
be il, I lien. As long as the winter lasts you get a winter
o'coat now at enough less the regular prices charged
around town, as to enable you to buy one and charge it to
next winter's clothing expense.

We're ready with

Top Coats
as soon as you are. An elegant line awaiting your in-

spection. The same popular prices prevail thai, encour-
age you to invest your money with The

E

MARCH

Winter O'coats
Ulsters

Spring

SHfeAo
The Most Remarkable

Shoe Bargains Ever Offered
Ladies' line $1.00 and ?.".0U I QQ
sample Shoes at liWU
Men's line ijtt.no, 1.00 and f QO
i?u.U0 sample shoes at liUU
Ladies' fine 2.50 and $1.00 I OQ
sample shoes at lUi
Men's fine 2.75 and 3.00 i
sample shoes at liWV
All the fine sample 1 and 5

shoes for ladies, from French-Shrine- r

& Urner's factory, in

black and tan, vici kid ami pat-

ent leather, with hand sewed
welt soles, on sale j Qg
All the ladies' Hue 2.550 and
sample vici kid and patent
leather shoes from J. W. Xn.v
lop's Rochester factory, fl OQ
on sale at KllI
All the men's fine 1.00 and
5.00 sample shoes from J. 1'.

Smith Co., in patent leather.
vici kid ami Uussia 1.96calf, at , . .

All (he men's 2.75 and :u)0
sample vici kid and calf shoes

at
from Myron F. Thomas i.39

HAYDEN

WA
MARK.

'lf Registeredf A. Mayer Co.
Bin BUILDING,

OMAHA, M:C.

pfopcrly
required.

sweating,
(arnipils)

Antiseptic
understood

nntlsuptlo
powdered

iMiwnmi,

OlfSB'
Kay's Lung Balm

couch, laijrlppe
wruthroni, whooplniceouBh

AtDruu-Klat- a.

KECAUSE PROFIT
OO.,

MAGNIFICENT

I

HAYDEN S

BROS
DF.Nrt.MAY
POWDER
In nlnk box not only rollovrs, but pos
itively cures all disorders ot the feet,

odorous porBplratlon, cures ten-

der, swollen and painful feet.

POWDER
In IjIub box rcmovta all bodily

lYour
Teeth
i.ro precious Naturo

they rerclvo tho
treiitmcnt

that skill and experl- -

nm.li nrrnnilil r)i Iq f.t
your command here.

Teeth Crowned J3.00 4

Work, per tooth.. 1300

Tail's Philadelphia Dental Rooms

1517 DoiiuliiH.St.

r m m n
IS ADDED TO QUAUTJ

VOVlt, MO. UNluN MABI

If used no dress shields aro

If you ruin your gloves with fxccsMvo pcrspliatlon, rub tho palms

after thoroughly drying them with tho powder. In cases ot habitual
use tho powder In pink box. For axllliory sweating, llnd directions for
uso In tho cover ot tho blu.i box. For obstlnato sweating or coaling, batuo tbo

affected parts with tho Astrlngento Lotion. It must bo

that tho Powder Is not a toilet powder, but strict-

ly a curative hyglcnlo nnd powder, nnd should not bo used for Infanta

as a dusting piTwder. Tale, starch or similar products without any

intrinsic value, aro inoxpcnslvo nnd sumcleut.
iii:-.ti-ji- .v

endorsed and prescribed by lending physicians. Kor more nmplo Information, con-bul- l.

Miss Mayer, 310 IKo lluildlng. Consultation free dally from 2 to 4.

MANCI'A CTCHKI) HY

A. MAYER CO., 316 Bee Building; Omaha, Neb- -

Sold by a: I Ijrugglsts and Ocalnra.

1

Dr.
cures every kind of bronehltN,

croup, olc. Neyfr
dfranccsthostoniiict. 10 JJkj

r t

best

n
THE SMOKERS PREFER

nmm fTniTII 1IMIH1 1 III III IMM III

THE JOIWKRS'
IT. B. IlIOE M. C. MAKUrAOTUREIH,

Htops

RE-NO-M- AY

odors,

All

Ilrldgn

THE
V.

toilet

Glovo

1

i


